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~---~~~~~~~~.IG d • B II U. of I. Prexy To Bera uatlon a Commencement Speaker
To Be May 31 Dr. Jess Buchanan, president of
the University of Idaho, will be
Th G' . commencement speaker at grad-
e raduation Ball, last social uation exercises June 2 with his
e~ent of the 1951-52 school year, comIl1encement topic t~ be "Pay
will be held on Saturday evening, Days."
May 31, in the Student Union Speaker for the Baccalaureate
ballroom .. . Service on Sunday afternoon, June
General chairman for this affair 1, will be The Rev. H. E. Coulter
is. Janet Austad, and her com- of the First Baptist church. His
rntttees are as follows: sermon topic will be "No Other
B(b (I
Decoration committee chairman God."• U es ose is Rosalie Hartwell, and her com- The Rev. Eugene Haynes of .the
Y
,' mittee members are Marlene in- Wright Congl-egational church 01ear s Act-,v-Ities rich, Ginia Harris, Doris Lam- Boise, will deliver the invocation,
, beth, Mary Deroin, Betty Nibler, scripture and benediction at aac-
Last, Wednesday, the B-Cubes Sue Claire Freeman, Ray Miller calaureate Service.
closed their activities for the year. and Gerald Weast.. The Rev. B. C. Bailey of the
Payment of old bills was discussed Danny Neilsen is program com- Second Presbyterian church of
and all other old'. business was mittee chairman, and on her com- Boise will deliver the Invocation
taken care of. Tuition scholarships mittee are Ilene Muhlestein, Donna at graduation.
for next year were awarded to Officer and Helen Hall. Some eighty-two sophomores
two girls who were nominated for Chairman of the invitation com- will graduate. with some fifty-nine
their outstanding scholarship and mittee is Norma Dike, and other Associates of Art, and twenty-
activities. Mary Deroin and Marian members are Welles Henderson; three receiving diplomas.
Kozak were the girls chosen, with Ina Routson, Terry Wagstaff, The Baccalaureate service will
Welles Henderson and Dona Of- Sharon White, and Jessie May Mp- be held' at 4:00 p.m., Sunday, June
ficer as alternates. Other girls Queen. 1, in the auditorium, with rehears-
nominated were: Jessie May Mc- Publicity chairman is Marian al to be held at 2:00 p.m. that
Queen, Jean Fisher, Carma Mur- Kozak, and intermission chairman same afternoon.
dock, and Janet Austad. As the is Jo Ann Hartzler. On June 2, graduates .will as-
meeting came to a close the girls Both sophomores and freshmen semble at 9 a.m, in room 110, and
performed their last ritual of the may attend this tormal ball, which at 10 a.m. will march oyer to the
year, taking down their faithful will climax \the year's social aetlv- auditorium for the commencement
B-Cube meeting sign, and burn- ities. exe~cises..
ing it outside to the strains of Directly followmg Commence-
"So Long It's Been Good to ment, Dr. and Mrs. Chaffee will'
Know y~." Valkyr'llS F'II'ISL hol~ a reception in the Stude~t_____ n Union for all graduates and their
Y
'A' '. ~' parents, which the graduates will: W kl W· d ear S CtlVltllS attend in their caps and gowns.
, New Valkyrie offlcel'8 recently elected are, left to right, top row: ee y IS om . Caps and gowns will be issued
IIIIlny Nielsen, secretary; Mary Gottenberg, president. Bottom . ... ' G1n1a H.r ..... hIatAl...... ' 1_McQ , __ ..... , B C1eonII Kotler The V.lkyrlC.S will bold • cake. from the _room. on Wednesd.y,
"" 1loJlII& Officer, _pre_
t
and t rer. y. . . hot bread, candy and cookie sale ThursdaY and FridaY, MaY 27, 28," Lest we as students be gudty of in The Mode in downtown BoIae 29, at which time the graduotlon
L
yr
'•• Tea shutting our eyes and closing our on Friday, May 23. This is the last and rental fees of $5.00 will be•• . Cho.lr Bond To Be ears to a knowledge of truth, let money-making project of the year paid. Those not me8Jlured will be
M 18
' us .t.ke stalk of our minds when for the V.lkyrles, and all members assigned outfits thot remain InIe ay. 1M· W k welghmg a matter of controversy will be asked to bring something. stock.n USIC ee and ask ourseIV~: Is OUr j~dg,",:nt The VaJkyrles will keeP their
S d ' It . M 18 f . the result of boneSt consideration bookroom open duriall the week II V Ik •/; ~.:S~,n~~n'St ':l t 'u'?'" Next Sunday is ~he ope~mg day and Investigation or Is it an opino of MllY 19-23, for t ..... students • I ,ne
" ~ 0 '.' m e u en mon for the Annual BOlse MUSiCWeek ion based principally upon preju- who wish to sell their books there.
lroom,IS the date set for the t b h ld' th B' J i Col- . .. Pi • • 16. 0 e e m e Olse un or dlsm and pre-conceived notIOn? Jessie May McQueen, newly elect- CIIC ,
nual Valkyrie Moth~r-Daughter lege Bronco Stadium. A different Scriptural Wisdom: Prove all ed bookroom chairman, will be in
•. type of music will be presented things: hold fast th.t which Is charge of this and will n_lnt The Intereol1eglate Knight.VaI-
'Il<oorationswill he in the spring e.ch of the seven nights with BJC good. (I The .. slonians 5,21) Valkyrles of the Day to help out. kyrle ann~ picnic wUl be held
Im<, w,th flowers: and punch, contrihuting their share on Mon- FrIdaY. alterMOll. MaY 16. This is
sIl~, cake, mints and nuts will day night. the Iut .ffair which the I.K.'s
• ~.-ved. Pouring will be Di.ne Participating that night will be Attention . • • Unexpected Vacations and Valkyries will holil together
!le't
er
, this year's president, the BJC a capella choir and the '. b ' lor this ye.r. The Valkyriea wU1
,",Gottenberg, next ye.r's pre
s
- band. They will play programs GraduatIDg Sop s. For BJC Students furnish the food and the J.K.'s·will
1101, aodMrs. Chester. Mrs. Got- separately and then comhine forces From the office of Mr .. Got- Boise Junior COllege .tudents furnish. the.liquld ~f.reohment . .A
tmI:org, and others. for the last uumber.. tenberg comes the announce- h.ve been receiving unexpected good tune l8 _\sed for all .
. Committeesfor the te. nre: Re- Be sure to keep th:s week open ment th.t all graduating seniors vacotions these Iut tWo wee""
"'ments: chairm.n, Sue Clsre and be sure to attend Music Week, who hsve not been mensure<! with the varloua InstrUctors taking Lea Bois Will come out about
""mao, others are Sharon especislly BJC night. for cap and gown please do so off for • day of vialting high the 22nd of MaY. They will be
~I" Ginia Harris, Delores Niel-- todaY. schools aroand the area to "re- \IaIIded out from Mr. Gottenbel'll'1
1'\ and Dorothy Ch.tburu. . 0 crult" new studentl for next year. offIce. Have your picture recelptl
, Decorations: chairman Zuriel Fa'ts and News T~ IS the ~ast e day - s Each day _t lnatructors 110 ready to 'get your coPY. This 10 .
Elvin, with Marian Kozak, Betty .. don t mISSyour c .nc . J to the. different high lIchoOII· a must.~.~y~~,~mM~~F hAd' ------------~------.---~---~--------~--~
l5tein, Delores Coffman and Bev- rom t e VISOrs I
lr1ee Brady f h'r p . Dr. Obee reports that 0 IS
'r
J
rogram: Tcrry Wagstaff and students under his advisory:
oAn~ ~artzler. Jo Edwards is planning to at-
\ ~~hCI~Y:Mary Salazar, tend summer school at Washi~g-
1lo~:I:.ons.: .Janet Aust.ad and ton State College. Jo is planmng
: p . I~el. . . to go into nursing school. .
'Ro ourmg.chaIrman, Norma Dike, Jo FinleY, who has been With
rJeS~leeHartwcll, Doris Lambeth, us most of the year, has gone to
Cassie May McQueen, Jean Fishel', Coeur d'Alene to work for the
, :lee Brady and Ina Routson. Forest Service.
Id11 the Valkyries, both new and Bob White has been accepted' at
,0 members, and their mothers the University of Oregon Dental
,a1hreto attcnd this last affair of school and will attend there next
e year. ./' year. W'I
._ .1" Colin Taylor and Can1eron ~ey
~ have received extended ~cc:~tanc~;tolleg f Id h for ent rance in the Un~velslty 0~ e 0 a 0 Oregon Medical school 111 the [al~'kh I r 19r::'" providing they l<eep up
I h' 0 :).), 'Tl' is': 0 ars IpS their present standl11g. 1iS
j quite an honor. --
rApI" ~~lhP Icatlons for scholarships t.o . ear's
ceeCollege of Idaho will be ac- Lincoln. Thirty-four ot last ~t ld
'IPleduntil 5 p.m this evening B.J.C. gl'aduates have been ~ e.lor~
';COl'ding10 PI'esi·dent Chaffee. ing the college of Idaho aSh,JunJal'~
I\Vo $150' ,These scholars IpS
tnad scholarships have been thIS year. h' character
~ e available t.o graduating stu- based on sCh?~ars Ip, d ossibl~
~i~tsfron: B.J.C. by the J. R. leader~hiP ablhty, ;~~o h~sitates
ats~lotsat Roise, C. of 1. schol- ~'inanclal need. ~~se applications
10pse \\'CI'C awarded last year IS lost, SO get t
CarOlinc Baldrich and Carvel in now! .
__ _ . _L H· ••••••• - .-.----- -
-.,.,.~,-......._-
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Ilil To Each His Own
~:lh As sophomores were getting measured for caps and gowns""1~l! .' .dl . Not long ago, the IK N ationat.l Convention was held at Moscow, and B.J .C. was ho" : ,'. •. <;;'11,, last week, the fact that this school year IS rapi y rawmg three of Its IK'.S elected ~ nationol off1ens. They are, above, from left to right, • ::Io!ii
I
'........I . b ht 0 strongly to us Soon the sopho- King' Bat.yBa,ptle, Roytd Viceroy, and Gary Collet, Naltiollsl Secretary. .." t.u; 1Ij'..~l!' ~o~ :~~:: :~~hin; ~~ that platforn: to receive their' . C f I D . BJC" ' ":./.,':'it.Aill rewards for the work (most have worked) which they have ( L U B (A PER S ,0 owns SUi~~uey,
I
~~H.!! done in the two years they have heen at Boise Junior College. H'" bri f resume of what The Coyote. pack from Cald- "Sho' nuU,"
~I;jl '.' I d . t th ere .IS a ie . well once agam nipped the heels "It sho' does!"
';l\.f! To many go congratulatIOns for a Job weI one, 0 0 ers- the varIOUSclubs are doing; f th B' B b 76 .~m'i .. . _ 0 e OIse roncs Ya - score.
~irti!.l well they did. as they wanted, so-to each hIS own. B CUBEBSCbe h . d d th '. The Coyotes took an early 3-0~!:im'~'(1 ' The - u s ave en e ell '. . ..l~,' :::i . . .'. . lead but BOise soon overcame this ';' -; ,...,~'j1:1 year's actIvItIes WIth the presenta- I d t t . t . h d . . ..' ·..•··.·•...:i:
~¥.i~1i M. H '11 D'· II H II tion of their two $50 scholarships ~a h 0 ~ ay tS f one J~~P a ea E H '5.'·'·.:)li
~'~'Ii orrison a risco a to Mary Deroin and Madan Kozak. 0 tt e, tOYOe ant~s.. ~ gabmet ••.. .'cl
, ~i INTER-FAITH COUNCIL' wen moan ex .ta .mmng u'>'.'"
t\ By Shaff By Percy Th'l '11 d th . ,Caldwell scored a lun m the tenth ··..'1;
~;i " e councl WI en ell' year s . & ji
"'.! It won t be long before we WIll t' 't' 'th tl k ppe to wm the game,"\;
~! We had guesls again this week- go our separate ways and in many ac IVIles WI a po uc su r ' ,:\"II .' l' . . at the home of Mary Gottenberg}
til end. Nmeteen Journa Ism majors. cases never see each other agam. ':4'1'1 • • on May 14 H t G SON .....~p! from the Umverslty of Idaho we,,: We are at this time beginning to _ . 0 am e .'.'':1~I our guests for Friday an~ sat~r really 'know and understand each IK VALKYRIE " . . . ' .. :. "1"
I!! day.. The students were. m Bo.... other and then all at qnce we have The annual IK-Valkyrle PicnIC The Ph' Sigs have challenged . .,;:'l.i to put out the Sunday edition ~f to part, go our way. make new WIll be held FrIday •. aftemO?n, the I.K:. to a softball game. The P' " ~. :~
~i The Statesman as part of theIr friends and start over again. Such May 16. The Valky,' les fu~msh game wIll be held Tuesday noon.
amten
,~. .;~
i! fmal work for the y~ar at the U, is the life when we live in a dorm- the food and the IK s the hqu~d The wmmng club shall he reward- ~ ' .if;
_" Those who stayed WIth .us were: itory. refreshment, The Valkyn: tea IS ed. These t~o clu,bs have played ':':::;9
Eleanor ~nderson, LOiS Bush, As we all know spring is here, May 18 and the cake, cookIe, candy each other m variOUSsports this . ,,}/:
Sheila Jonssen, Vi~nla Oragem, bringing along ":ith it a great and bread sale is May 23. The season. This may prove to be their t1ft 1l01!B':'t'::t
Gloria, Bodrann, GInger Jones, deal. of unrest. The hoys here i1] Valkyrles WIll keep the bookroom last meeting this ycar so it should' ',,*-
Beverly Knapp, MarlUl Schaffer, the dormitory are full of "devil- open the week of May 19-23. be a hot game.?;~
Pat Dysen, Don· Theophilus, Carl ment" at this season and it is hard SPANISH CLUB '~:.
Klages. Stan Riggers, Don Handy, for us to concentrate on studies Th~ Spanish c~ub Is tentatively . '\;.'.,1..;'.:·..: 1..• .
Graham McMullen, Ken Cornher, or anythmg else. plannmg a pIcmc sometime be- J. ] FI . ,.,..,,;~I
AIldyLozier, Jerry McKee, Burt Mrs. Forter was gone Thursday fore the end of the school year. tmmy ones --OWer~./i
Johnson and carr Chrl8tllUlS.We and Friday to McCalI where one NEWMAN CLUB .,,,,:J
enjoyed' havin~ you stay WIth us, of her voice students, Myrtle Seibe, The Newman club will hold their Telephone 7642 1005lh MainStreet;Bolse,IdabD.·.. ' ..~I
come back agam. . presented a recital. formal initiation this evening, at ' F~I
Next week~nd we. WlII have Merlin Howard has finalIy joined 8 p.m., at the Lady of Our Rosary .'
more Jour?alI~m ~aJo~s as our our presence again after returning church in South Boise, They held
guests. ThIS tIme 'It WIll be the from a baseball training camp for their annual picnic last Sunday
students from Idaho State College the Magic Valley team of Twin at Idaho City, with 21 members, For E'Yerything in Music
at Pocatello. Falls. including Father Peplinsky attend- b
Also next weekend there will be Welcome back, stranger. ing. Remem er . ·
44 seniors from Wendell high
school s.taying here .for t~o nights. News from P.E. Dept. It is true that women are wiz-
They -WIll~ on theirsemor sneak. . '. ards when it comes to facts and
Let's be sure to' show them what Durmg the week of June 2, ~ figures?
a super school we have here' and Learn to SWi~ week will be h~ld You got me ~here. But I do .know
how much fun we have. OK? at the YMCA m' dowl,ltownBOise, the women WIth the bes~ figures
, and instructors are needed to help learn the facts much qUicker,
Last Wednesday was our last t h th t t' .. .' eac e youngs ers 0 SWIm.mght at the USO. Smce thIS was Th '11 be I f 1 4 Definition of a St Bernard' ANt to th Mod 8there WI . C asses rom to .., " ex e e on
wrt~aspeci~~ecin~fueg~b ~fueaRffnoon~~dfue~~ru~ d_O~g~W_l_t_h_a_l_~~u~o~r~ll~re=n=s~e~.~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
dressed up for the ·occasion. Those tors will be staggered, so that ;;;;;;
attending were: Gloria Johnston, they will not have to teach con-
. Luck Spackman, Delores Coffman, tin~ouslY. All thos~ who have ex- &holarl}j Nichola.r Udall alfirmed- .' ;~
Maggie Bailey Diane Huschke perience and are mtereste9- may ~'M' J 1 t 1 I:le 1;;. " ' see Miss Mildred Taylor about rrth pro on {1e:h 'J..' ,
BIllIe Lou Mieser, Barbara Moul- donating their time to this worthy 0 'I
ton, Bonnie Johnson and Virginia cause. It is, recommended that and causetll
Worley. those applying have taken a life-
In c1osing,I have one last 1ping saving course. kealth"
to sa~'-what caused Bill Gotten-. l h Roilier DoUItt
berg to sing the night before his School Boy: "Teacher, where do Ra p . \
birthday' Could it be Charlie all ipsecls go in the wintertime?" I
Parker had him seeing "White Teacher: "Search me." d od' heerHorses'" School Boy: "If it's that much Cares radc away an go ,
trouble forget it!" •• th tl ring when frosty.~===___________________________ ,oms . e ga Ie
@""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""'II".II'"""""""'"'"""""""'"'"'"""""'""""""'"1II1111 ... ,...... 'm ed· .: : bottles of Coke are serv •
§ MOORE'S DRIVE-IN i
i . BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER i
;§ FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES - SOFTIES §
~ CURB SERVICE ~
§ Telephone 3455 1300 Capitol Boul d ~m...... " ..IIII1I1I11I1I1I1I1lIllIlIl.11 II evar - .,• """""""""""""""""""'""""'""'""",.111.,.,""",.,'"",.'",.11",.,.118 I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ ~
: Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . . PHONE 304: ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~: ~
E 3
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~~ Rugs Cleaned ~: BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.CoLA COMPANY BY
~ Downtown Office Plant Drive-In Branch 3 INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO" 1I0ise. Idaho rjI(/
'~ 809 Bannock 8th & Fort Sis. , 1504Vista Ave. ... "Cohn ho ......end ,....... """. © ,,52, THEcocA.(()IACOlI
, AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.A.A.~ ••••A.A••••A••••••••••• :
